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]e was calm,he was kind, ie was gentle in
mniner,

No ern more sligbt, no cheek e'e-was anner,
]Ro beart was more true, nud ne .pjairtwar

proudereak to a child and hi-vope vas no
Ze cou Id rok la
:ita soul vas so pure-no dangeon 'Oer fearlug-
Cd 'to rest." icried tLe world, "ta theMinstrs

As yet in his childhood, 's0 ilght tas eac]
token, .L

Thateoften sud ocRan agahu vas iL spokon,
Bis ongts for tis co pa er'

lnmning, hevor I
e chides ail our errings-ýbenever iblaming-

AprI, totbeatarsoniedayhbelhbe nearing,'
Tte kineld abs hegeed-tbs truc Minstrol ef

Brin!

To Heaven and God bis fond hopes were as

Te vorsh'p and love was is constant desring
To stand on the altar he ever was prayling-
"Be loves to adore"still the people vere Say-

Ing'
He sred not for nmocking, e cared not, fo

jeenlng,
A pria le hie soul was tis Ilinstrel of Erin.

But.God,in bis bouniy and wInkm dlsposing
To alife se devsut had ordaIned nosuch closing
Thv oold band, consumption, lad touched on

bis hesuiy.
Lnd ch nged forthe bard the bright path of hi

duty,
He bowed to the will .that his life course wa

verng
Tht, pooL atheart, this goodMAinstreloefErin!

]is heart was ton large for a lating, reproving
Re souglit, ilsa]2 lbards, for se abject ef iuviag-
ie Na zoU ail uround, ad neo ebjt meor spleen

Id
Tia the Isle of bis bIrth, which his fathers de

ftudsd.
"He wokle is wild harp," its country thu

eheering-
B iy the ssceues of bis youth-the truI Minstrel o

EIi.

Thy echoes, grent duhllagh, as the agle i
screin, l

Retain its last call, and when mornng is boeam
mer

Thé hills of Joarab are briglhtin the glowing
That lights ail ther sumamits, on the beautifu

flewlng,
Tieyr stilliare recalijng, and stijl are t'ey wear

lape
The sang and the stamp of the Minstrel o:

From whbre in theNorth ail theminadwaves are
aplasbing,

On Anlrj] 's wild rocks as thir fury Is dlashing
To here, thlrough each valley, by brake and by

bigbland,
The Lee lows along, fairesttrenm of the

Island.
The pensant, the poet. with many ateur In
Ma dim eye, recalls the por iustrel of Erin

Green, green bcthe sorl viere thiE true one
sIPeping,

Wluen the muses of Erin Iu angulsh are wep-

Thilstined of leaven, ihose spiritIs roving
To day In God's mausiens, Lias dwellngs o

loving,
Long, long may his mternury, wirever appear-

I'îg,
Findashrmeuins luneachl heart-fondestMinstrel o!

Erin,.
JosEPH K. FeiRAN.

Oreen Park, Aylmer. September,û19th,1880.

Iue Kight's Mystery,
By May Agnes ].cming.

P ART IfL
CHAPTER XIX.

" IT IS Goo TO BE LOYAL AND TRUE."

Early in the Decomber of that year, some
who read this may recall a fashionable wed-
ding, witb which the papers of that day rang.
là was a magnificent affair, qrite regal really.
191 once in his life, old Vauderdouck did
the handsome thing, ca112 Anwn regardless of
osxpense, and awoke to Ind bimseit famodsa
-for one day at jegsst, The beauty of the

-a ntig robe, wreLh, and veil, im-
rorted trom Paris, the greath wealth f the
iriderroom, combined te make it an event of
profound interest in certain circles. Outsiders
mrght note t ltriding disparity of years, some
balf a century, more or les, lbetween the
bappy pair-might seor about May ana De-
cember, make cynlcal allusions to seiling and
buying-but these sarcastic people were most-
]y people Who knew noting at all aboutit.
To the initiated it was the bridegroom who
'vas selO, sot lins bride. Foor o!d tandor-
donck-iu snuoy front wistcoat, a small
koh-i-noor ablazeon his aged broest, with lis
long white hair and wrinkled face-looked
beantifilly clean and idiotically happy. A
smile chuckle wis on that old face, as he
walted for hie bride ut the chaucel-rail; and
Eatie, tall and magnificent, inone of Worth's
chef&-d'auvres, swept superbly up the broad
nave, with Mendelssoin'a Wedding March'
thundering froni the organ-loft, pul the peaia
pf tile bridal ib.ls outside.

ThÇ cIaçibgç, w«s a adi ; and as the bride
ifoated Iu t9gleam cf satin and glimmer of
pearls,' an aujible murmur of ' How lovely!
ran through the house. These aie the hour
in wich vo are aade indeed to feel that vir-
fue is its own reward, and that 'Patient wait-
ersare nolosers.' Long snd uneariedly ad
tiis ise virgin aoglod for hon prise; long
has ithug tantalizingly juetvhina sd jast
vitheut hon grasp ; but tins fih vas hooked
ai last, sud brougint safe sud gssping upon
tihs matrimonial abere. Perhiaps tinsse pions
thoughnts vers_ Katherine's own. as-a colt
flash e! exultation la hon eys, a glow cf ti-

empn ou ber cheoks--sne heard that swelling
murimur, sud felt as vas repaid fer linstoil

T.hons vers pussent s great thnrong o! tins
fendasudt relatives cf Lias brie. Hon m s

bandhsechief te on eiard cild eyes, not usedi toe
mnoisturs. If they> were vet nov, tins tesas
vers crystal dropa cf purost gratitude andJ

Winhat moethen vonld not have wespt te -sees
her darling, bon one ove lambl, safely
frein the etorms cf life in mnuy sud martial
arme, snd wIith five thousand syear uins-money
settled on ber fou tifes? Uncle Gril gave tins
brida awa>', and trembledi mono than aine id
when doing it, sud wiped tise draps ef moist-
uns fram bis poar bald browr. Captain Dicki
had bosn bidded, but Captais Dick hasd sent
back a grumbling, mlsanthrop, sud altogethier
unfeling refusai. -Ho had neveu bad s.y'
faste for farces or feoler>'; peor old Vaudor-
doncek wasn't a lad sert o! od duffer, as oIld
daffera 'vent. He didn't cars sbout taking a
journey of so many mniles to witness bis m-
sery. Dick vas in the reprobate state of
mind concerning these delicate matters of

2sentiment and settlements rude young men
lo at times get into. is mother's training
had been thrown away upon him; h hbcad re-
tweed point blank to make up ta Emmy Vin-
tIon, who was an hiress too, juse before bis
departure ; he eoven went s far, in coarse camp
language, as to deeignate the whole affair as
a 'beastly sel.'

It 'as a painful letter, very painful, and
vas rendered none the less so to Mrs Macgre-
gor by Hatherine lnforming er coolly there
vas nothing to be angry at, Dick wasperfect-.
]y right. -

Ho Dick was-not there; but everybody else
was-among them rans. Lewis Nolas, cousin
to the bride, whose own marriage lu a differ-
eut way, had been equally sansational, and

b aliad ibeen'so mucl
talked cf. Peple looked ut her agerly.

J this eccasipn, and those who saw ber for th
* irstáime.were apt to be disappointed.

'rhAstae beautiful Mrs.Nolan-.-that pale
,Óst ikly looking gl? Àbsurd! She i

s. no m beauty thsn-.t aiIam.

t Yonng ladies said ths,aud scoffed foreve
after atthei legend of ber refuiîmg th peerles

- Van Cuyler. Matrons.àhook their boads, anc
e whis'pered ominously: Consumptionor per

bacs leart disese; these, transparent com
h plexions al ways foretell speedv' death? Bu

mon iooked at, and admired that. frail, spiri
s tRielleloveliness, that soft.cut joutiul niout!

around whinU lines of pain evoie drawn,i
; mouth that seemed te bave forgotten how t
, sumile, at those deep blue eyes, from whosi

depths seoe abiding sorrow looked out.
41 never saw any one se cbanged,' man

people said. I attended a bail sbe gave
, shortly alter ber marriage, and you woul

scarcely know her for the same creature. Tha
was a face o! radiant beauty and~bappiness

r wby this le the face af a corpse ahnoat, tricke
out in jewels, and laces, and a silk shroud.'

' My dear sir, yen bave hoard of the youti
who loved and vho rode away ? Well, tha

, l precisely the case bore. Her knigbt ha
gone to the wars,' gayly says the bride, at th

s breakfast table half an heur later to one o
those wondering inquiriers; and the old sar
castic sbrug of the bare plump aboulders ae
centsthe words.

'But surely that is not the reason of si
:great as change,'gasuie asgentleman iluedu.

i- loue!y, lookuug aerosat de nrouglu astack o
cut flowers that stands between bim and thaL
fair, pale face.

' L The only reason,' anvwers Vrs. Vander
donck, with ber most caustic lnugh. 'Oh
you may wear tiat unbelieving face if yo
piease, but it is perfectly true! Quite a pasto
ral, a New York idyll, a bit of Arcadia, a love

- sonnet this marriage of my cousin Sydney's
I remember long ago,' runs on the bride, who
la in high spirits, '1reading tae story of a cer-
tain Frenc Chevalier and his lady, who were

- sodevoted tooneanother thatwhen monsieur
went ont a hunting early lin the morning, ma
dame fell into a swoon, and stayed in a swoon
-from pure agony ut his absence, mind-uu-

e til ho came back. And the bestof the story
is, that it is no legend, but it is relater! as a
grave histoi&al fa't. Take it as an illustra-
tinn of the present wilted look of irs. Lewis
Nolan.'

lier listener joins in lier satiricallaugh, bui
there 1s no satire inl his.

s 'Mr. Nolan is a fortuenate man,' hoesays, a
certain earnestuess underlying bis laiuigi. ilt
iis only the secnnd time I have suen this lady,
but it ls the sort of face one does not seae often
nor easily forget. once seen.'

Kasitherine lifte ber ey-brows sceptical!y,
and turns away. Hty is rather a distinguish-

- ed personage thie, who holds a place of honor
at her higt hand, but these talente dpeople,
who make a stir in the world, are sadly lack-
ing i tact too. Think of bis maoaning aloud
over another woman, te the Lady .fair of the
feast, the bride who deigns te flirt with him
in her bridailour.

c 0e,, thons ho anytiing more than her bus-
band'a goig away, the inattore? athae ine
thinks curious!>'. 'Sle is greatly changed,
halfher good loks are gone. lut na-sncb
a patternp air couldn't quarrel. It l a cîse
cf 'two heartdothat beat as one' and all
LUt. ey doeos IL feel, I vonder, te love
any human being to the verge of lunacy le
that? If Lewis gets a bullet thnougi bis
heart out there, they may order the coilin big
enugin fer both--

" And out of ber bosom Liere grew a red rose,
And out of Lord Lovell's a brier!'" 

hume Mrs. Vanderdonck under ber breath as
she goes up te lier moiden bower to change
ber dress. But thors Is a toh-ia of envy in
heb§r RlQr y ts A fter all, it miet le- pio-
sant te love and Îook up id nIf usbaüd If
one bas not te buy that pleasure at the cost
of ail the rest of life's golden gifla.

irs. Vanderdonck, accompanied of course
by Mr. Vanderdonck, takes the stetuner at
noon and starts on ber bridailtour ta Europe.
Where can she not, in these firat demented
days,drag her old millionaire?

For Mrs. Nohen, she goes ack te ber
lonely lile. An inexpressibly lonely lifo;
days thaf are one long heart-ache, and "tsars
of nigits instead of slumber.' All the firet
passion o!anagiuian sd despahr bas passd,
and a hopaless night of sorrow seems closiug
lu. In ber beart there is no anger against
him, no touch of blame ; it is simply that a
gulf! hs opened between therm, which must
forever hold thoeaspart. If bis sin Lad
been the saine, and the victim a'ny other
among all the mien of the earth, It would not
have parted them for a moment. She wouid
have grieved, and pitied, and prayed, and
loved him with a deeper tenderness. If the
sia itself had Leeu any other-ay, sny-she
could have forgiven almost without au. effort,
though the sin itself broke ber heart. Let
bis guilt have been what it might, she would
have clung t bhaimathiough repròach and die-
grace; though al ite world stood up and re-
viled him, sien ould have stood proudly by
bis aide, more happy te ahare shame with
hlm than glr y witi anothr. But this vas

dfe Té ILcvs1-sn brothe' ho ad
killed, hem lfallier whose destin ine had bas-
tsned ; te thnat dead father ainestoodi pledged
te see justice dons fer tins deed. IL seemesd
te heu that hon fatheor must nise up sud de-
nounce her, if aine took im back. And bis
crime badi boss terrible ; a crime sot le go

u'Wniescheddet thman's beoaeb>' man shall
bis bnlood lic shesd; fer la God's image madeo·

eTie sentence stood clea. Murder had net
been jutendedi, but mnurder had been comn-
mitted, andi Lise innocent rmust suifer viLth theo
guity'. CJould s ever tsar te lis caressed
b>' theo baud that hnad flunig Bertie Vaughasu
te - bis destin? No-their sentence vas
spoken-beid aunder their lires long.

Bevon weoks hadi ebapsed aince bis dopai-
Lune, sud ne letters had pased between tinem.
WVhat vas thons fer eîihen te say'? She car-
ried tins seomn farewell lotIon close te ber
heoart ; ashe moud iL again sud again, withn eyes
blinded lu tsars ; but shne nover anasred.
lis vioLe ta hie mothenr, sud those brief notes
his mothon brougbt.te horsat once. Tho wifeo
kept thema ail, as we keep rellcs o! theo dead.
Hier ne vas net mentioed lu tinem--he
vas oun>' urgent fer noe o! themu ail-ail,
es-on theo mosat minute. Bis methber sud 5is-.
ter answered, and complied ; Sydney was the
burden of their replies. Sbhe was well-that
is to say,.not ailing-and bore up better than
they had at firet expected. But the mother's
heart acied as she wrote, and the image of
her sou's wife arose befur lier, pallid, wasted,
smileless, the shadow o her former self. &
widow ivithout the weeds; the deeper
mouraing of the heart stamped on the face
for all who ran to read. But she was very
quiet, no duty was left undone, no dally task
neglected. Sbe rend to Lucy, played with
Teddy, and was bountiful to the poor at her
gates, giving to all wio asked with both
bands, and keeping ber beart-break for the
night, and the solitude of ber own roon.

It was close upon Christmas. The days
were short, cold, and dark, as Sydney Nolan's
own liffe. Teddy was clamoring about
rpresents,' and propounding unanswerable
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mizes him instantl'
Mr. Carew,' she soya, and comes ferward,

holding out ber hand. I have not tes mis-
taken,' he rjeoins, amiling; ,I tbought I
was not, although your nQw name puzzled
me for a moment. That yon are married was*
newa to me; and late inthe day although it
may be, permit me to offer my fellcitatins.'

She bows, and the faint flush that hiecom-
ing had brought into ber face fades into sad
palencss.

1 I saw yon, not an hour ago, en Broadway,'
continues Mr. Oarew, 'and och h e 1y e,
enquiring your address, and of folowilng you
at once. Ned I say, my dear Mrs. Nolan,
that my errand to New York is to find my
wife ?'

She plays nervously with ber watch-chain
and again a faint color filikers and fades lu
ber face. The serions blue eyes fixed upon
ber note it.

c' -

frit but a franki confession of the whole. 0
'Thut i*i do, Teddy,' aho interposes. b

'Kies papa again and runaway. AUtie Syd-
ney wants te talk to him, and IL le tins for
Teddy' ssupper.de v

The last clause of th is addres is effective.n
Tsddy las franla gounnnod-iahosnot sinan-
child 7-an' one might win hishehrt through a
hbis sto uch. e slips like an eel off papa'sd

. mc .n ien am. .nv in psmh of the com. i
missaniat. -

Mir. Car sd Mre. Nolan are leftalone
Lino lady visib ' arbasssd, the gentlemanh h
with a sale ou hi lipsands alook lnhis eyes
that makes Sydney's vwnle sympatintie b oi
go out to him. fe

'The le net mucnc for yo wt cnfess,' he
saya; ç'that mucb I knew yen vIlconfes, i

<-z

h counundrun à aste wbattbat m'ythicalSant
n ClausZnô -nthbdt a'jovial reality to Ms
e ter Ted-mlght bring., Th child wasfth

one brighLt spot in Sydny's .life, it la impos
a, sible. to stagnate, even in thé profoundes
s grief, with a jolly, romping, sboutigD noiey

bouncing htbumnan boy,' as Mrn , Cinulani
r bath it, in the bouse, whose lusty yell rin
s fromsmansard to cellar.
f .Mrs. Nolan was very busy; there was n
r end of surprises te buy for him, a package t

send te mamma out in ber Chicago School
mamma who had promised te corne and spen

- New Year's week with ber boy. There wer
b mother's presents, and Lucy's, there wer
a bosts of poor people tosupply with tuneyu
o and coals, and blankets, and beef; and last
e -but oh! net least, there was a box to go t

Virginia, tou one whose Christmas it wrunî
y the young wife's heart te think of-some
a, thing te let him know that, although separn
di tien was written between them, loevewoul
t last the samo te the end.
; The day before Christmas ve Mrs. Noan
d with Teddy as attendant cavalier, drov

down -Broadway, shopping. Master Fred
h erfck. Carew delighted in this sort of thing
.t the sheps and the people were néver-endinj
s sources ofjubiles. He had but one unsatis-
e fied' ambition, and that was te mount thi
'f perch beside coachman Thompson, in tc
- boots and gilt bat band, and ait with hi

- mall arma folded across bis sniall chest, aI l
footmnan William. But this Aunt Sydney

o would ln no wise allow, and Teddy glued hiE
Sdiminutive nese te tho glass hinile sunt'

f geL cit and went in o the big tores on Broad.
t way.

on one of those occasions the carriage wa
- standing in front of a milliner's establish
, ment: Mrs. Nolan, w hiad been for balf au
u heur in the place, was crossing the pavemen

to re-enter, when one of two gentlemen, saun
e tering up arm-in-arm, stop ped suddenly wit
. a look of startled recognition. Instantly a

oye-glass want up to two handsome, short
- sighted bluo eyes, in a long surprising stare
e c Home, Thompson,' saidthe lady's clea
r voice; and the carriage flashed past inan in

stant.
The lady bad not seen him and the hero o

the eye-glass was left blankly staring.
F 'Welt!l his companion laughed, 'this iu

something new for you, jsu't it? I though
- yen belonged te the nil admirari class, my
a dear fellow, and did net lose your head aI

sight. A very pretty woman, no doubt, bu
r a trifle too pale and fragile fer iny Englishl

taste. Do you know her.
. Do I knowb er?' repeatsthe knight of the

eye-glass blanklv. Then a sudden inspira-
tien seemed te seize him. ,IYWait bore one
moment, my dear Somnerse,' ho exclaims, 'I
must go into the shop and ask.'

' By Jove!' says is companlon, and laughs
again; this is something nev.

TsTh efth entera th great milliuery sm-
polum, advances te a shop girl-1 beg ber
par D--sa!es- lady, and removes bis bat.

&'WiII you bave Lino great kinduesa,
madam,' he says, itih that rising infection,
that flattering of vowels, thatL instanti lbe-
speaks the Englishman t Amorican ears, 'te
toIl me tien ues cf theo lady vho bas just
le-tohe lady lu black and sealehinsaj

The sales lady, a protty, piquant girl, as
most New Yok sales-ladiesare, loekat hlm,
a certain mischievous sparkle lu ber bright
black eyes. But the gentleman la perfectly
serious and respectful. He las a lender man
e! medium ielgit, an uumiatahesbbs military
air, with a handsome, light-complexioned
face, slightly bonzed, and a beautiful blonde
beard and mnoustache of most silken soft-

ses.
i That lady is Mrs. Nolan, sir,' responded

the girl, her sharp, quick accent contrasting
with bis slow, gentle manner of speech.
'Her address is No 12'1 West -th street.

' Ah, thank you very much,' aays the gan-
tieman. replacing bis bat with a slight bow, 1
and the shiarp yôting Yanke ales!dv sa
a ]ook of disapointment pass over the Eng-
lisbman's face ase bleavesathe store.

Ris friend i waiting, and resumes bis armn
sud thein valli.

i Well,'.hesays, I hope your curiosity bas
been gratified. Vho is sbe?'

'Sie us aMrs. Nolan; but before she was
Mrs. Nolan, I am almost positive she was
Miss Owenson. She bas cbanged consider-
ably; it is five or six years since I saw ber
last, but surely it l lthe same.'

He syas tIis musingly, more t himseolf
ia te bis companies.
' I bare her address,' ho goes on, producing

bis tablets. '1 think I will call upon ber at
once. The matter vhich bas brougbt me te
Nov York ls one lu which I think sh may
belp me. If you will excuse me, I will take
a omnibus and tr my luck.' .

' Certainly, my dear follow,' respouda bis
friend, politely, but with a puzzled look;
and the owner of the eye-glass halls an up-
town stage, gets in, and is jolted toward 12G
West---th street. He finds the nu ber and
rings the bell. Jim-shinyand ud -an
cruption of buttons all over bis sable brest,
a beaming amile on is ebony face-admits
him, and takes his card. Ris mistress bas
just returne', bas removed ber bonnetband
jacket sud le sitting, f ied sud istîss bsfoee
tincfie, ias takes thereproffered card, viin
s half veary, haIt-Impatient sig ,tiut Lino
moment asloctheu t ail strssasost
asvani>'sk bal! an heur bofore ILs ovuer
ahad asnard at hiersolf; for the nanas sheo readse
la 'Frederick Dunraith Carev.'
ine alLa stunned. Mn. Carev hors! Bine

bas nover thoeught ah that. Ras ho discoveor-
cd tinat Teddy-but, ne I ha lasnot avare of!
Tedd's existence. Rare chance has drven
hlm te ber. No douli the is lu scarchi of bis
vifs, sud whnat iabtea>yt hl Ti
thie truthi sheo cannot, tell aununtrutn she villI
net. Bine stands plcdged te Cyrtlsa Le kesp
tins secret a! hon hiding-place a secret tram
al; sud yet if Cyrilla's inusband has feugivenu
hon sud bas corne h:ack lu searclh o! ber, lhow
is aine te send him surs> disappoiuted?

Bine site ctLub, blanki>' looking at theo card,
net ltinoth leat knoving whnat ase sinall say

i Geu'slman's lu the drawing room, misais,'
hints blacki Jiin, thinking bis mistress bas
studied Lthat card long enougn.eld

Bine rises, vithn s bewildered feelng,tands
goes dewn.- AIr. Carew; bat lu baud, stad
up and bowrs, and lu spito cf fine golden tn,
lu spite e! tins profuse blonde beard, as ereccg-

T She'Yen, were aslwaysser bet fritend. rBiy..neyer càredlte maisho. iùànyjrionds, .pêor c>'-
- rila! bntsbe Ivedlnnd rusted you. Il any
e une could belp neiu.my earch, I knewyou

e that eue.; sud I am sure, if y bu have
the p er, yen aIse bave th vii.'1

j But Airs. Notan, looping sud unlooping
that alender cable of duil gold, does not reply.
g 'Durin the past four years,' piirsés Mr.

Carow; vith. a grave earnestness àf.manner
o that becones him, 'I have beau l India I
, do not deny that I left Canada in a very' reck-
- less and desperate frame of mind- -,
e A faint mile fliekers, in spite of herself,
e orsSyduey's lips, at Lbê tbonght of plaeid
, FrddyCarew, recless and desperate.'
, (I exchanged and went to India,' goes on
o the gentleman, wiodoes not notice thi saile

suad wloin l profound earneat himasîf. ' &I
had made up w>' ind to forget my wife, te
balshhlier from my heart, to see ber no more,

d cone what might. In the first beat of anger
this seemed easy; -when anger ccelod, and
found myself fairty la orit, I discovered that

e forgetfulness wasimpossible. I sawvmy folly,
- my wrong,r eoinh hIwas toolate, lr d-

smhlug ber, lu throwieg ber ondthe vend, a
forsaken wife, and I would have given words: te undo it. But it could not le undone-ali

e 1 could do I1did. I wrote to Montreal, and

p foupd out she had been disinherited b> ber
s autint, and quitted Canada, had been ick lu
a Boston hospital, had been provided with funds

y bv the kindness of Mr. lcelpin,and had
s thon disappeared. All my efforts to learn

y further have ben .useles. I would have
, written to you, but your address I 1dd not

know, I will not try totell you what I have
s suffered in those years, thinking of my ponr
- gL, deserted, friendless,alone. It hal! mad-

dened mie ut times. Then a sudden change
It in my fortunes came. My uncle, the late
- Lord Dunrsith, died, and remembered me
h in the most Landsome manner in bis wilL. I
n immediately sold ut, returned to England,
- and from thence here. I ouly landed two
. days ago, and it seems as if Providence had
r interposed in my behal, in our signal recon-
- tre on Broadway. If Cyrilla would go to a'ny

one in ber loneliness, it would be to you. Tell
f me where to find ber; I have long ago for-

given all, and I will owe you a dbt I eaun
never repay.'

t Wiat sall she say ? His earnestness, bisj
* loyal ty, bis unchanged love, bave touched ber
t to the heart; sie can gauge the meaeure o!
t his feelings and bis longings by her own.

Will it indeed bea breach offanitb ifshe tells?
Will Cyrilla be angry ? l a>ny case she las
promised, and cannot break ber word. She

- sat silent, distressed. She kliows he eau
reud in ber face bar reluctance to speak, and
a great and suddes fear blanches bis.

'You do not answer,' lie says. You look
troubled. M1rs. Nolap, my wife is not dead?'

' Oh, no, no!' she cries out. ' Heaven for-
bid! She is alive, and safe, and well- '

Bine does not finish. Fate is coming to the1
front, and taking the matter in ber own
bands. There is a shout outside, the door
files open, and t:ore bounces in briskly Mas-i
ter Teddy, ail azure velvet, white ruffle, and
gold curis, calling as he comes:

' Auntie Sydney '
Auntie Sydney sits with clasped iands, her

breath taken away by this dranaatic enoue-
ment. Teddy espies the stianger, and comes1
to a stand still, and survoys him with daunt-1
less black e es

Mr. Carew stmlles in a friendly way, buti
something la the lustrous black eyea sesaor
te disconcert him too. ·

' Come hre,'he says, and extends the band1
of acquaintanceship

Teddy, never averse to adding to bis list of
friends, cornes promptly, and permits himseif1
to bu lifted upon the gentleman's knee. Syd-.
ney sits motionless, perfectly pale.t

' What is your nam 7' asks Mr. Carew, the
inevitable first question always, to a cbild. 1

The dark, bright eyes look up at hlim withE
an anwering smile, and the prompt response
cones.

'Teddy Carew Il

CHAPTER XX.

A NEW YEAR GIFT.k
No need of one word further-no need of

more than one startled glance at Mrs. Nolan'a
agitated face. Frederick Carew comprehends
that it is bis son he holds on bis knee. He
grows white for a moment; thon h astoops
and kisses the bright, pretty face. It is a
moment before hospeaak sand thon lth a tremor cf the voies thunt Sydney' dotecta. Ber8
wn eyes are ful of tears.

'How old are vou, Tetidy,' ho asks.
Five years,' promptly responds Teddy.

'Ain'tI, Auntie Syd 71
'And where is mamia ail this time?'
Oh! mamma's away-ever so far away,'

replies Teddy, witi a vague wave of bis arni
' out there, where the cars come fren. Ai
and mamma came teoew York ltine cars.'
Master Teddy's povera cf speech, as you may
percoive, have la proveci. 1And I bave geL a
vocin-hoss, and a goat-carriage, and a gun;
and Santa Claus is going to bring me heapsof
things on Christmas Eve-ain't he, Auntie
Sydne> 1 To-morrow's Christmas Eve,' runsb
on Teddy, imparting ail this informationa
without once drawing bis breath,' and 'se

-i%- etm ade tbo ein uand fi! I it n
ILithuky'?'

'Sauta Chaus bas brought yen someothing
slready>, TeOddy, that yen didn't expect.'

What ?' demanda Teddy', opening his
chou>' eyes.

' our father. I thinki yen must lie my> lIt-
tLe boy, Teddy. Hasn't mamma told you youn
bhad a papa som e h 7hnnontlno?' od .

Yes,' sys Tdy, itnaitelgen 'e
papn'a ayi> lu Egnud-uidt grnd

cm' brick. I sa' 'Bless paa, sud mamma
sudinuntie Sydue' sud Uncle LewiÀ, evory'
nait don't I, Auntie Syd 7 la yen my> papa7'
aked Ted, calmly', looining up lunbi newv
friend s a ce. T d o ' u i e'am your papa, Tdy. Wertyu gis-

meddyk sifor tsh kise, sud receives tins infor-
matlon withieut an>' undlue oxcitemont. He

acete bis long-lest panent witn composune,
sud as s maLter e! course; and proeds to i
liefrm him that Uncle Lewis bas gens te the
war, sud ilow gnou t!>' tinat untoward ovout
bas put hlm (tins informant) ont. Tii, sud i

a groat Osai more varied sud mxisollassous
Information, Fred Canoew, junior, peurs intoe
tho llstening our cf Fred Canew, senior, until
Bydne>' flnOs that theo finaL shuock, bal! painful,
bal f-pIleased, la over, and that thene le notinng

'CLE.
Reed I tel yen that if I h¯adhkowr this, ne-

ihing ýrouId bave heldm6.wa I owe Yvou
more han r can say ;ftlianks I will not. at-
tempt..-- My wife bas, ideed, found that rae
treasure, a true frendfn .ye."

Oh, bhush': Sydney exclaims; 'I have
done notbing-nothing. Thé favor has been
doue me in ivlig me Teddy. Yes, Mr.
Carew, I will tell yeu what I way, not where
Cyrilla la at présent, for that I have pro-
mlsed net te tellbut evirything else as ahe
bas told it te me.'

Thon Sydney, lu an agitated voice, begins
and relates the episode of Cyrilla'a unexpect-
dd"comlng with Teddy, and repeats the story
Cyrill as told. Of ber intense longing for
the stage, and ofber conquering that longing
becausé be bad once said it was no fitting
lie fer ber, or rnther, that she was net fitted
for the life.

'II will net betr.y trust,' abe says; 'you
shall net go te ber, but she shall come t
you. - As you have waited so long, Mr.
Carew, yen shal wait one week more. Cy-
rillab as promised te come and spend Rew
Ysar with me sud see Teddy, whom she bas
net seen for three monthe. You aal wai t,
Mr. Carew. Meantime, I shall expect yo
to come and see- Teddy very constantly, and
if by chance yen should bappen in some day
when Mrs. Carew la here-why I shall net be
te blame-you understand?.'

She give him ber band, with a refleetion
of Sydney's own bright, saucy rmile, and
Fred Carew lisit that little band, and kisses
iL.

1 I cannot thank you,' Le aays, bis low
voice husky, bis honest, blue eyes dim ; '9yen
are, indeed, a friend. I will do whatever you
say, but it will be the longest week of my
f i1e.,'

Se Mr. Carew departF, and Mrs. Nolan
goes up stairs, and surprises Master Ted by
auddeuly catching him in ber arms, and kiss-
ing and crying over him.

' Oh ! my Teddy-my Teddy,' she says, ram
I to ose yeu tooe?' "

This performance on the part of Auntie
Syd does not surprise Teddy-indeod nothing
ever does surprise that youthful philosopher
very greatly-but it discomposes his feelings
and dampens hierufle, and he cavalierly cuts
It short.

'I isn't goin' te get lost' says Teddy, eye-
ing Auntie Sydney's tears with extrema dis-
faver .. what's you cryin''bout now. 'Cause
my para's gene?'

'Not exactly but because I am afraid your
papa wilitake you. Teddv.'

SWill bu take me te Uncle Lewis?' de-
mands Teddy, brightening up, 'Cause I want

*te go te Uncle Lewis. Auntie Syd, why don't
Uncle Lewis come back ?

It ks a daily question on the cbllds lips,
and it wrings the wife's heart te bear it.
Teddy's one grand passion, ontside of sweet-
meats, la Uncle Lewis; never once bas that
devotion flinched. Re las even howled at
times over bis prolonged absence, and tears
and bowling are weaknessesCstumdy littie
Ted, as a rule, disdains. M r. Carew accepts
Mrs. Nolan's invitation, comes every day,
and spends many hours wlth ber and bis boy.
Ted fraternizes with bis fathernin an off-band,
indignant so:t ofway-he la very wel, this
new papa of bis, Teddy seems te consider, bis
presents are many and handsome, but he is
net to be compared te Uncle Lewis. To ait,
while Mrs. Nulan's needle flies, and talk te
ber of the old days, and '9Beauty,' and their
runaway honeymoon, their brief married :te,
and the still older vagabond days in London,
when Jack Hendrick's dingy lodgings were
brightened and gloified by the sunshiny
presence of 'cLittle Beauty Hendrick,' is the
deligbt of Frederick Carew's present life. Of
that dreadful day when they parted, he asays
little-that little te make excuses for Cvrilla,
net very logical perbaps, but wnich do Syd-
ney good te bear. In the intervals, for beh
cannot alwaysa it at Mrs. Nolan's aide and
'Beauty,' he goes forth with bis little son,
drives him througb the park and the city
strees, and becomwes a frequenter cf te>'
stores and bakeries te the anet cbarming ea-
tot; and Teddy la in a fair wvay of being
kiiled by kindness and confedtionery>.

A new interest bas been added te Sydney's
Christmas, fortunately for herself, for the
great troubles of life come most keenly home
te ail of us on this joyful anniversary of
•Peace on earfh, good-will toward men.'
Alithe presents are bought, two packages are
sent-one te Virginia, wthout a word or mes-
sage, for if.sbe speake nt ail abec iil a> teo

mlnch-the other te Chicago, with a cheertul
little letter, which ends thus:

SI send yen a little Christmas token which
I know yn will value for my sake, and Ihbave
sometbing bere yvou will value far more, for a
New Year's gilt. Do net fail te come, let
nothing detain yu. Tedlongsto ses mam-
ma '--this last a pure fiction, for Ted bas ex-
pressed no desire on the subject- and Syd-
ie>' longs te hies Cyrilis.'

This ais Cigmitical. Mrs. Carew knit
lier bandsome black brows over Mrs. Nolan's
Christmas letter.' Semetbing Yen will value far more for a
Nev Year gift '-iL was net Sydney's way to
allude in that manner te ber onu generous
-i ts. she wras generous-the little packet

sseuded, set it rubis ud vihi Ted'
pcture, and a curi ef bis amber bair. Cyrilla

kissed theo fair chihd's face, and the_ blackn,
brilliant eyes grew soft and dewy. ' Dearn
little Syd,' ase sid, 'it la abheart of gold.'

fier present came on Christmas Day. The
sckool had broken up until the second week
of January', and ou tbe third day after, Cynilla
Carew, loeking baudsome, and stately', and
alegant, withn much more the air ef a grand
darne than a poor governess, teck thé train fer
New Yrk Cynil' peddviat>vs
semething ta marvel at ; ber health vas per-
Fect, ber flvo yeans cf trouble sud toil haTa-
tered lier character but not ber besaut>'. Ta
bad but grewn ripe and per fect ; maturity' had
but a cbanm and sweetuesa ef its own. Cyrilla
Care.v, the teacher, vas a far nobier womn
tnan Cyrilia Hcenick, Misa Dorme's vay'-
ward, wiilful heiroessud niece.

She triod to rend as the train fiew along,
but in vain. TVhs old, wiid love of freedom
wvas stroug stil!, and for a week she vas irees
-free te aeek ber bey, to e owith Sydnoey,
and talk of the dear old days forever gene.
Where vas he this Christmas ? she thought,
witb s sharp contraction cf thie heart. Did0 heo
aver think of ber nowv? Waa she remembered
only lu cold, slow, pitiless anger? or verso',
not remembered at all? Slow te wrath, Fred

COLDS. - A MEDICINAL PREPARA-
tion in the form of a lozenge is the most con
vnloent. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" alay
irritation which induces coughing, giving te-
lief In Bronchitie, Hoarseness, LnfletlUnF
Conanmptive and Asthmatic complaints.7-2

MÂNY PEO)PLE UFRriEn>R,

by eramps la the limbs. A plentiful appli-
cation of BROWN'S. HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Liniment iw e1 gino
instant relief. Cramps come on suddenl,
and it l net.well te wait unil Lthe attack,

go and buy a bottle at once and have it read,
walting for the dolorous wretch. 71

Carew was slew aiso to forgive, and hers had
been an ofience few men would have found
easy te pardon. Oh, if the past could but
como over again, and she were frce once more
to choose between Mies DOurme' money and
Frped Carew's love.

Men looked at her as abo st there quite1
alone, ber book lying unopened in her lap, ber
dark, brooding eyes fixed on the flitting vin-
try landicapo, and turned and looked again.
Sho was the sort of woman men always looc
at, but the coquettish spirit was dead within1
her, with many other evil things.

The long, dreary, weary railway journey
ended at last, and the train rushed thunder-1
ously into the New York depot. There on ai
platform, as she bad once before awaited her1
n athe Wychollffe station, stood Sydney. Theni

ber attendant had been Bertie Vaughan; nov
ie stood alue.

9 Dearest Cy I
i. Dearest Sydney -Risses, smiles, ejacula.

tiens, etc., etc. 'How vell yu look, CyrillaSydney.cries out in admiration. You are
perfect picture of health and happinese.'
.tIam perfectly well In bealth,' Cyrilla an.

swers, gravely and yes-!in a way..-.I am
happy, two. But you, dearchild, how charged
you are aince last September.'

'Cha nged-yes,' Sydney ays, and the u
guish of memory is lu face and voice.

i Your husband bas rejoiued the armyt
says Cyrilla, lookingat her.withthose fan-se
Ing, thoughtful, d;rk 'eves. She makes a
motion of assent; not even to Cyrilla car
she speak of him.

'I would have brought Ted,' she observes,
as they fly along through the twilight streets
9 but-well, the fact is, the little ingratq wa
so taken up with a gentleman friend of mine
Who bas lately won bis fichle affections, tha
ho declined to come. Ah! Cy, you don t
kuow 'what a blessing Teddyhas been to eni.
What shahl I do when you take him away V

it may be yea before the catastrophe
happens,' says Mrs. Carew, with a half Emilo
balf sigh. 'I seem to be as far off a home.1
ever.'

Théy reach the bouse; Sydney's hieaitla
beating fast with excitement. Cyrilla cseager,
but calm. She leads her to an ipper rom.

& Ted la here,' she saya, 'go in,'and fits pst
and away.

Cy'illa enters. One pale star of gag a'.oue
ights the apartment, sud luthe middle cf (ie

neom, a ba.ge Nenb's ark botween bis sturdy
legs, and a million, more or less, it recnms te
his mamna, sits MasterdTeddy absorbed.

iMy boy imy Teddy!' cries
mamma, and Ted is suddely cau t up and
hugaed. ' Oh, my darling, how good it seemts
to see yeu againl

' Th ere 'exclaims Teddy ;' youse upsct nay
fellafant and broke bis trunk. Ras vou
brought nie anything iL your pocket, mam--
ma?'

' Little gourmand! Something in my
pocket isall you care for. Are you not glail
to see mamma at ail?'

'Oih, yes, I'e glad,' Teddy responds, in his
calmest accents, and ail the while with a re-
-greful eye upen the prostrate elephant '\Will
you help me put my beastseses in thet ark
again? I cau get 'emout easy, but I cant t'em in.'

To be conuinned,

Eprs's CocoA-U.ATErUL ASD CoMFe tTLn.11By a tiierouigl i newludge ef the natu tel
lava whîl governt he operations o digeetiou
and nutrItIon, and by a careful applican 'ono
the fine propertiesa o vell selected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s hus provided oui breakfast tables with a
naanyheavydoetors' bils. Itisbytlejuidllot
use of sucb articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually bult, up util strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreils
of subtie maladies are loaltng arouînd us ready
ta attack wherever these is a weak point. We
may escape man a fatal shaft by keeplng on.sel ves Weil fort ifisU lth pure bleod and a pro.pe v nourlsb d rame. '-Oiti! a-errce Gatze.
:eldnniyn aracRet - obiled--" IAE F'ps &

Co., Hom>patilc Chemists, London, England.'

A young artist Who lives in a boarding
bouse wants to know how he can learn te
play the violin without disturbing the other
boardens. "Soap your bow, young man, and
bathe the strings twice a day in sweet ail.
Then you can it up all night and play over-
tures, and nobody wili mind it.'

" The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Anaîvist on
Colman's Qenuine Mustard. Users et this
article may just as Weli buy the sbet. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called "cMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farniai ec.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure yeu get
t Celman's" l with the Bull's Head on every
tin. il-G

ScENE.-Drawing.room. Dranmats p¥rsoi
-Young gentleman uand lady, and little miss
of three summers. Young gentleman :"Alice,
give me at leastoukind word. Canyou not
sec that your cruelty is killing me?" Young
lady: «Eilling you? Ah, no! Men have
died, and worns bave eaten them, but not for
love !" Little miss: If they don't love theni
what do they eat tbem for, auntie?

ffolloay's Ointmnlnt and Pill.-Fow per-
sons are so favoured by circumstancos, or so
fortified by nature as to enable them te pasi
unscathed the sore trials of an inclement
season. With catarrbs, coughs, and influ-
enzas everywhere abounding, it should be
universally known that Holloway's Ointment,
diligently rubbed upon the chest, checks the
worst assaults of these maladies, and securely
wards off more grave and dangerous diseases
of the throat and lunge. The trutiof this
assertion must remain unquestioned in the
face of thousands of unirapeachable living
witnesses, who have personally derived tie
utmost possible beuefitsl Irom this treatment
wben thoir present sufferings were appalling,
and their future prospects mostdisbeartening.
Bath remedies act admirably together.

Thie prison labourer neyer strikes fer higher
wages,anud consoquently' therens anover need ai
a ckout.

TRHE BEST AND SUREST REMEDY 15
tinswornd fer ail diseases wiLth which childirenl
are afflhicted during the process cf tecthing', is
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SY'RUP. It
not on]>' nelievos thno cild from pain, but in-
vigoratea theo stomach sud boweis, cures vund
colle, sud, b>' giving quiet sleep te the chil1,
givesnrestto the incLher. 7.4

MORE PEOPLE, ADUTLTS AND CHIL1-
dieu, are troubled with worm, than _wotuld
be supposed by those vwho are not phîyeicians.
A poor appetits to.day, sud s ravoues e
to-meorrow, often resu]lt from tinsse psts,
whnose existence ia nover dreamned ah. Edl
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COiFITS or
Woxm Lozenges, sud Il Lthe canase lie worm,
you wilIlibe cured.72

Porsons suffering freom Bile, Indigeltioni
àud Costîveness ans recomnmended te try Da.
HARVEY's ANT-BudoUa AND PuRoAT'îvu Put,
which lu bundreds cf cases have net only
giron relief, but have effected s cure. Tey
contain ne meneur>', sud require ne nestrati
lu di'et or exorcise. Prepared ouI>' by' MenTs


